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If we fall short
DanMcCready.com [info@danmccready.com]

Sent: Friday, August 16, 2019 1:54 PM

To: Steve Johnston

Steve -

Our final FEC deadline before Election Day is 5 days away, and right now,
we’re still facing a significant budget gap.

It’s my job to make sure we have the resources that we need to compete
against the nearly $5 million that Republicans are spending against us.

If we fall short, we’ll have to make serious spending decisions and adjust our
strategy. We don’t want to do that. We know that if we can execute our full
strategy, then we can win this special election!

That’s why our team just set an aggressive goal for this upcoming deadline, and
to hit it, we need to generate as many individual donations as possible. So I
need to ask for your help:

Will you make a $3 donation to our campaign today? This is about more
than just how much we raise, but also how many people are powering our
grassroots campaign.

We’ve got just 5 days to hit our goal, and if our grassroots team steps up now,
then I know we can get there.

All my best,

Margaret Nelson
Finance Director

DONATE

Paid for by McCready for Congress

Dan McCready is a former member of the United States Marines. Use of his military rank, job titles, and photographs in uniform does
not imply endorsement by the Marines or the Department of Defense. This email was sent to sjohnston@tuesdayforumcharlotte.org.

Click here if you'd like to unsubscribe. We try to send only the most important information and opportunities to participate via email. To
support Dan McCready with a contribution, click here.
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